
Try lirsin-O. 

Ask your srocer today to show you 
• package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 

The children may drink It without 
Injury as woll aa the adult. All who 
try it Ike It. CJRAIN-O has that rich 

brown of Mooha or Java, hut It ir, 

Ee 
from pure icralr s, and the most 

'ate ntomacn receives R without 
ross. the price of coffee. 

15 ronis and 25 eenta per package, 
by all grocers. Tastes like <;ol* 
Rooks like coffee 

ateh-tm-ss-eateh-can is the old 
matrimonial motto. 

Vonr Mrtas vvitli f'nsrsrets. 
!r-( ire rraiM Ipsllen forever. 

ri feint money. 

he best pi mu to stop the sale 
is to (five it away. 

MAHA PEOPLE 
of Whom Are Known Through- 

tho Went Highly Endorse 
Dr K.iy'8 Renovator and Dr. 

Key’s LungBalm.thtTwo 
beet Remodlos Known. 

Paxton. ?r * ‘hnl «f tb« Union Rtnek T*r4i C#. 
Wy'W r), Kt Tr-iv.jr^r of th Unit'd States 

ii ». Bt *■ -/ir «f City fff Onri«h* 
J H9Sft. Pr* tfOmib* R**l Rst»<« EiilMOfd. 

rcttul, At kVAwj C«n#f«l of Rtbrtfka 
Ki-C</n?rf*«ra#o. ao1 pr» -«Dt City AVtofUJ. 

IbtnH, Omtk*. I#b 
0 c ity Tr*i»or#r. Oaubi Ifb. 

City CooiptmlUr, Onub*. >«». 
Cil/ 1 Itrk.Omih*. R«b 

City Trruartr, OBAbf, Bab 
heaml of fibmki. Oatjs. lib 
foftintaiur. Oaubi. Btb. 

If Ao3ve Noted Men and Thousands of 
Oilers Endorse These Remedies, 

Among the Humber Are: 
*. Chaa- W. Sard'.*, Fiaadw of PsvpiM Ckur k.Omaba 

at>4 Balkar of br,*i* Fro® lb« Pulpit *td 0 her Books. 
RlV, |. Q. Leman. Prouder of (k# Cknsliso*Honie Orpksoags 

•fCoor/ilBlofs. Iowa 
Ml. I. Smith. Founder of tbs Oa.aba tj»a* Homs 
ttfto. W Mvrvey Editor «f lb* Wsskly World Herald .Co aba 
It*. Mery A MMlia, Tb* tout Iratgslifi 
Carl Za nq. Editor of Baiiy sod Weekly Kansas City Frosts 

f, M. It. Roberts, For atuj years Cs*bisr t4 Cjtmaa Bisk, 
i. Omaha. 

■tern U nothin* * ,j' misotair* rvflrr organ 
Ci lb#» h 'lv. taful r a ore** fhf’tti to is hroiiihv 
totoflrul viuor. Hi> i> Manually um! noNaf<-and 
tar I ;nr in lie. «iTicia ism I Sr Kuv » Wobovafor 
IlHtrik-a to ha root of the» uoublo and rs 
Bioti « the; raiiaa uml rurn wtti.'fl sail other 

K ratisedicM fail. Hi i1 for proof of It. 

Hr. Kays Renovator and Or. Kay’s Lung Balm 
Ire no <1 t.y oruirglit* nr eeol t>; mail Price 2J 

.*>. D-at take .my «ubktltii<« for It Hue in, 

UR BOOK ‘Ur. Kay'n l/ome Tr utmanr' 
eta fa Ml C ♦ lie-lit r'l'lrv M All t 

f1trri'*.i K.o•» ( .ilrfi’-'i If. I wiito ‘I wcilit 
vuUr *»' .<>’ for tour book If I could n- t rot 

wither ir roe to ttaoae naming thh pa 
ir by l>r. It. <|, Hay 14'dir.nl ( V, Omaha, N» b. 

$100 To Any Man. 
WILL PAY ®IOO FOR ANY CASE 

Of Weakniu In Men They Treat and 
Kail to Cure. 

Omaha Company place* for the first 
me before tho public a Ma<III Al, Tkbat- 
Evr for the cure of l*o»t Vitality, Nervou, 

t arid KceuoI Woak tie*., and Ue.loratlon of 
Life Force In old and young men. No 
worn-out French remedy; contain, no 

Phosphorous or other harmful drug. It. I. 
a WoM.Kiiri i. Tkkatmkxt magical in it* 
affect. positive in It* cure. All reader., 
who are .ulfering from a weakne*. that 
blights their life, . aiming that mental and 

_Bby.l'-al .ulfering peculiar to l.o*t Man- 
Rood, should writ* (*> the HTATK M KIM* ‘A I, 

‘COMPANY, Omaha, Neb., and they will 
‘•and you absolutely FHKK. n valuable 
paper <n tlie*o disease* and positive proof, 

fig A, of I heir truly Mauicai. Tkkatmkxt. Thoua- 
mj’an N of men. who have IohI all hope of a 

toff*' Cure, are (wing rctored by them to a |>er- 
fact cond Ition. 

HR* Thl. Mauicai. The atai km maybe taken 
at home under their direction*, or they wi.l 

>'*.''f*.t railroad faro and hotel bill, to all who 

Kprcfcr to go there f.,r treatment, if they 
^^Bail to cure. They are perfectly reliable; 

Bp&avc no Free Preimrll.tl.iii*, Free Cure, 
Sample, or O l> fukc They Imve 

'JfsMBMUMlO capital, mid guarantee to cure 

HSwrerv cam they treat or < fund every dullur, 
®r their charges may be deposited iu a 

Wmi',%ank to be paid to them wlieu a cure i* 
affw ted. Write them today. 

shaifeN1 # 
m 

slicker] 
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. [ 

l):)n’t be fooled with a mackintosh | 
or rubber oat. If you want a coat 
that will ke< p you dry In the hard- 
est sturm buy the Fifth Brand 
Slhker If not for sal* In your 
town, writ* for * autocue to 

a. ) rownui.'iMii m.s.. 

Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER | 
Beautilm ami .ntoir* Ur.iy 

I 
Han to it* original color and I 

■Vitality; |.ie»«r>t* lialdne**; 
BJCtltr > it< lung and dandruff. 
I A In'" lian ilr»»Hi>g • 

1st ILIA, hill* s -hurt. N U. 
1 M..f4 l > all IH MWM l «t. 

■^^E. i«r*i • • ■ . m U'« in to •< It 

Wm r;;:.",v ;,2 
m 3- 3 

I4*it mwoihl* 

AtJt.N I 
w .. Ware,tS i*i* 
* flttft f- mm t hsti « III HttMlSsH Mt*t 

;^|ll I l*aats • 

§ firr w» !••• « 

g, IP Vllft W* I I ** I ft* 11 its .4t» 

|H **> « »•**,*. t •*. PJ| 
EHKv I * LIilXl ̂  iM7Bnili 

'Ali ASTRAL ROMANCE. 

_ MBY were, I think, 
i lie happiest <• ajple 
It was ever my 
mmhI fortune to 
meet Margaret 
and l’aal Fischer. 

T hey were*o 

inmplete'.y absorb* 
■ it In each other 
that they seldom 
look the trouble to 
btrnnie acquainted 

With t .i. J’t II*. no. leellBg the nt il 

or t'onti.an.otirt ilp. Hut, as gootl IiiH 
v.ouht have it, ti • y did allow me to 

c ,n,c to r.ti them, und when I had 
I;' nvn tlirr.t long enoil th to dare to 

,,j,,, on |M'usotia. matters, I r marked 

upon i hr i" n c harmony Huh 

!"i"(l i.eiwi on ■ if j*i. I ho.; Margaret 
told uo it.dr etory; and this la tin 

ifinance as ahe gave If to me 

"I will tell you my side of the story 

and then Paul can ten you b'*. 
"As you may have dlaeoveifd, I have 

dr bided somewhat In oc<ult matters 

1 have always keen a natural musician 
and I play without difficulty any ph'< " 
of music which 1 may V'-C'.. up, a!- 

Hough I l ave nevtr taken a liar,or or 

‘practiced’ ore hour during my f'fe 

time. When I was a child I had only 
om playmate he wait a IIUlc older 
than tnycelf and I wen satisfied If I 

could hide away somewhere and wall 

for him to come. The peiullar part of 
the matter waa that no one else was 

able to pi i- him, and as for myself, I 

never knew where he came from, nor 

did I ever iff him until 1 looked up 

suddenly and found him b'sldc* me. 

-Another peculiar fact was that ho al- 

ways cm led an odd Instrument 
rlml'ai to n harp, and we would sit f'-dt 

by uidc, for hours, lit ploying, I listen- 
ifJK »’mranu n, umu rmi't* u»/ *•••• 

sic would cease and I would look up 

to find the player gone. Then 1 would 
go Into the house and play the music 
over again on the piano, Tula went on 

for years and people considered me 

'queer,' If not quite craxy. 
"1 never could talk with my play- 

mate because he used a language 
which I could not understand. As I 

grew older I drifted away from mm 

Other affairs filled my mind and It was 

hut seldom 1 would have a vision In 

which the same form always appeared, 
hut seeming to grow older even an I 

V/BH. 
“I began to study occult sciences 

when I was about IH years old. I 

attended spiritualists' seances and 

finally took up the study of theosophy. 
Never, however, had I received a so- 

called 'test,' and any deductions I 
made were of necessity founded upon 
the experiences of other people, 

"One night, after f had attended a 

meeting, I sat down by the table at 

home and. Idly picking up a pencil, 
slarled to draw a portrait I who had 
never In my life been able to draw a 

straight line. The picture resulting, 
represented a youn* man with dark 

eyes and hair eomned straight hack 
I from a wide, high forhead. The fea- 

j tures were delicately molded and the 
I mouth was partially covered by u 

mustache." (Here she looked admlr- 
* Ingly at her husband and then resumed 

the thread of her narrative). "He 
seemed 22 or 24 yearn old, and was de- 
cidedly handsome. Underneath the por- 
trait 1 was Impressed to write: 'This 
Is Paul ——. You will soon see his 
face.’ J was told soon afterward that 

WAS INTRODUCED. 

Paul FUcher wag a Hpirlt anil was the 
hi me little l»oy with whom I had been 
acquainted In my childhood. I wan 

told iiIho mat he whs born in Alsace- 

Lorraine and had never been outside 
of nls own country. 1 treasured the 

portrult I had obtained. It hud a great 
fascination for me, but ao much oc- 

cupied my thought* that I had no 

time, un a rule, to think much of the 
original. SU yeura passed by and I 
found It necessary In go to a strange 
city. 1 reached the town early In the 
morning and, hunting up a hoarding 
house at once, 1 lettled down for u 

good real before commencing ihe busi- 
ness which had brought me to ihe 
place. 

"As I was going to dinner that night 
1 came face to face, In the hall, with 
Paul, I started and ao did he Then 
with, 'I beg vuur pardon madam.’ he 
timid aside to allow me to pass. I was 

too much disturbed to lie able to eat 
murh. and 1 felt his eyes were watch- 
ing me all Ihe lino. an I soon left the 
table. 

"In the evening Mrs Porter. «be 
woman at whose house I was staying, 
knocked nt my door and waked me to 
.mu- lain the tier bn | (u.iui.-i tint 

soil and was Introduced to 'Paul 
Flecker' the man of my dreams the 
man of the portrait I recognised ibe 
fare, Ik* voice, ibe way In which ike 
hair wne arranged. In fstP every de 
tall rmrwepoticivil with my nrecon* 

eelved Idsaa of h««» he would heuk 
ttoi mv besot was in a whirl Me Pwul 
Fischer wne Supposed In he a spirit, 
l-ut tkt* Paul Fischer waa decidedly 
Msteetnt 

"It we* fust on* week before the 
pewhlem was solved | chi not Intend 

| to solve It for jtfi Paul will do that 

i To make mnttto;» short, however, I 

j will say that I frond that hr was my 
I f’anl f ui'lier. It was just one month 

from the time I nr of him until »» were 

married. On our wedding day I’nul 
brought out a poll folio and asked me 

to look through It and tel! him what 
I thought of hla drawings. The first 
sheet I pinked up showed a portrait of 

I tit)self. | was represented sitting at a 

j table sketching a man s head, and the 

I date was the same on which I hod 
done tny first and only drawing six 

I years before. But Paul t ll you 

J the real.” 
When I was s little hoy, In the 

old country (I wan born In Alsim l.or- 

i talne), people regarded me us being 
vi i y peculiar.' I would wander off 

by myself fot holt's where no one 

! loitbl find me, carrying my harp along, 
end when I leturt.ed 1 would have a 

I picture In my mind of a lltila brown- 
eyed, brown-haired girl, who listened 

j to tny music and reproduced every- 

thing which I played upon an Instru- 

ment different from any I hud ever 

| eecii. I know now it was a piano, but 

j then I had no knowledge concerning 
I It. Hometime* I would have long 

fainting spells, and while I was un- 

conscious would bubble away about 
the little maid who could not under- 
stand Wliut I said, because she talked a 

different language from my own 

f inally It began to be whispered about 
that I was possessed of a devil and tny 

father was forced to send me away In 

oner to protect me, 

”1 came to America when I was Ik 

years old, and. going to the far west, 
I amassed quite u fortune I did not 

see the friend of tny childhood so fre- 

quently us I grew older, because In- 
ceasing wealth brought It ceasing 

cares and I bad no lime to make the 
customary vWts. Still, once In awhile 
I be old 'fainting spells’ would come 

over me and when I returned to eon- 
....... • __ ,.i _ .. .. it I. ttio I 

memory of a smiling face and gentle, 
brown eyes- u face Ihu; seemed to 

mow older with my Increasing years. 
"One night T Mat In rny room late. 

At; I supposed I fell asleep, hut when 
I awakened I found hefor< me the por- 
trait of a young woman who was sit- 

ting beside a table sketching, and the 
portrait she had finished whh of my- 
self. I put. the picture carefully away, 

taking It out at long Intervals In order 
to familiarize myself with the fea- 

tures, for I felt that some time, some- 

v> here. I should meet her. 
"One night about six months ago I 

wan laic In leaving the oftlc and upon 
reaching my home I hurried down to 

ihe dining room. In tlie ball I came 
fact! to fac* with Margaret, the friend 
o/ my childhood, the aweetheart of my 
dreams. I could not rat I was too 
excited and I begged Mrs. I’orter to 
tall the newcomer Into the parlor to 

Introduce us. The longer I talked 
with her the more convinced 1 hecam* 
that she was the one woman In all tin 
world whom I could love. I was curi- 
ous to tlnd out whether she had any 

conception of the peculiar circum- 
stances which drew me to her and I 

questioned her adroitly In regard to 

the matter. 
"Then, she, who had puzzled her 

•leaf little head In vain over the mut- 

ter, told me ull her experience and 
when we compared notes we decided 

that, as heaven had meant us for eaeh 
other from the beginning, there was no 

reason why w« should wait, for our 

happiness. 'So we were married and 
lived uappily ever after,' as they say 
In the fairy stories 

"Now, I myself do not pretend to 
give an explanation of this, but Mar- 
garet, who has studied these matters 
closely, says that my astral body must 
have detached Itself from the material 
form and sped across the sea to Join 
her, drawn by some Inexplicable, in- 
visible attraction. That may be the 
ease. If Margaret says ho I am willing 
to accept It as truth. But this I do 
know. She Is a dear, sweet little wom- 

an, the sweetheart of my waking and 
sleeping hours, my alter ego, the cen- 

ter of my universe." 

WHERE WOU1.D YOU BEGIN?” 

Forty-two persons who had resided 
for three months or more In college 
settlements, thus corning Into contact 
with tht! very poor, were recently 
asked: "What reforms or changes have 
yon c )me to feel are most urgent and 
most practicable, and where would vou 

begin?" In the Publications of *h* 
Church Social Union the replies are 

summarized as follows: 

First and universal comes Improved 
housing of the poor; In quick succes- 

sion follow the organization of labor, 
the eight-hour movement, playgrounds 
and parks, improved ic'iools and school 
laws, municipal reform, persuasion of 
thi poor to have smaller fuiullles, trade 
schools, public baths, the Introduction 
of |Hietry Into the lives of the poor, 
Income lax, coffee houses, couklllg and 
*< wing obligatory In public schools, ic- 

gi iteration of the upper c'asaes, cou- 

seiners' leagues, the Inculcation of 
thrift, free silver, municipalization uf 
railways and lighting, temperauee re- 

form. sweat shop regulations and di- 
rect religious work. 

Home of the suggestion* are raihar 
r> 10*1*1 and some are a trifle ahsurd; 
>et the Hat ha* Its uses. It proves, foe 
instance, that Intalltgent snd alaiete 

|Muple way holiest l> differ concerning 
the dilution of lbs problem uf poverty, 
and the disagreement ugly bring* out 
lb* truth that there te a diversity f 

1 
needs, a* well aa divert tty uf gtfta.1 
and that any and every possession or 

*c umpltshment may he tu used aa to 

hr.ghleu the lives of the unfortunates, 
quite a* important aa the question, 

Where would yuu begin' la snot hi r 
I irquu y which awnsetsi >« moat fort s 

| i,pot* every thoughtful rttlaen "Will 
vtat begin ••an*where '' 

R-Sfl Ihtt Adscrl Iscisnfs. 

You will enjoy this publication much 
better if you will get into the habit of 
rending the advertisements; they will 
afford a most interesting study and 

• will put you in the way of getting 
some excellent bargain*. Our adver- 
tisers are reliable, they send what 
they advertise. 

Y'hS Minuter** Hiol f*rtrt. 

"Have you cut oil that villain's head 
yet?" asked his majesty, referring to 
an obnoxious person who cuts no par- 
ticular figure 

••We have not." admitted the prime 
minister. "Hi* attorney has shown us 

thut all Ins property is in his w ife's 
riuino.” 

"What the dickens has that got to 
do with It?" 

••Why, It makes him execution 
proof, don't you sea?" 

Dm M> %>nl Ills 
I lly no 1111**1n*« IN*oiib of b<‘ff iilrun bill lit fw*« 

HM iitlv it minim 14in of gfimlm* vigor, 
mil rOiinli I*** f-fidut.iriit Ihun \»*ry *iji»1j 
!H'Ojll< IlfMlI Vigor flllMlflH 1 hi Ability lo ilt- 
;t**l uml nli p wHI. uml to perform ;t rt'kwiii* 
ib'i* Httiotini of <l.*ily pitv«*|.'i»l »»ml imMul 
H>M?r without iiiiiitiluriil fuHgm-. II li In— 
*hii**4* >i four*.1 of IlimtfilrrV Htomm*h lilt* 
irr# Mmbh -x flu* ffifi-i’bli fl flynpi-pth* !<• r»,a 
♦umi* l hi* Ml lot 1 m| :•<*{ I % 1 f v of i*vi*rv ilwy lib*. 
1 ♦ wi*ll ha lo purth'Ifmt«' without ill** omfort 
n lib #»nJoytiifiilv Him! It I* nifb * prr-i im- 
»i 11Ily un:ful mi'illi'fmv 

\ NuIiiiiI t rior. 

Over llw t<*li*|il)um: *•!?» 11*1 v DoihIh 
& < '(V ? 

••Yes. What It* it"" 
••We have found that cipher lelo- 

gram of yours 1hat got lo-t. This I* 
the telegraph office talking.” 

"Well, what Ix'cunic of it?” 
"A new iioy took it over lo tho 

office of the Ih cade Magazine When 
tho tnicer found it tlioro they hud it 
in type. Thought it was a new poem 
fiiui the toughest kind of work get- 
ting tie ai to give it op, 

• Don I Tobacco Spit ond Smoke Your Life Away 
| To quit lolmei’O easily find forever, lie mag- 

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor. I»ke No-To- 
lliu’, the wonder-worker, that make* weak 
men strong. All druggist*. flOr or II cure 
guurnilli < d Itookli’t mill s imple free. Address 
Sterling Ucmndy Co,, cideugo or Now Vork, 

The Co U111 Wsl Iti earning. 
Mid night. • 

The Countess (iowtiudhcimcr, non 

yqrU Ingham, was I intoning Intently. 
The count wan talking in hin sleep. 
True, when nhe had exchanged her 

million* for liin title she had waived 
all thoughts of Ids past, hut with a 

woman's natural curiosity nho wished 
to know for the sake of knowing, 

Ib’iuthlossly she hearkened. I-'rom 
till’ finely I’illseli’i] lips of lier uristo- 
eralie. sjsnise came the words: 

••(lollar |hittring, two for five. Nlee 
Ivorin gollar Ittillons. two for live.” 

Hugs Made f rom Your Old Carpel*. 
I.aii t Improvement, new method of making 

reversible ug* from jour old l.rii sels of In 
grim (impels, with I order nil urouiol. send 
lor circular ond ptliies lo s. Krone d:ll VVent- 
worih Avi... chlntgo. III. 

in 11 relr Adei|oat«. 
New llo|x)rter, to munaglng editor 

of 1’bilndolphia evening paper Slialll 
go nut and got some nows? 

Managing Kdltor—There’a no neceg- 

ally for that, sir, tins New Vork morn- 
fug paper, are all here. Texas .Sift- 
ing’ 

_ 

W« will forfait • 1,001) if any of our puls 
lWind testimonial-, are prove!) to 1st not 
genuine. Tiik 1'iao Co., Wurreu, I'a. 

ill* Mag Will lie HoUtftfi. 

.Seeretary Carlisle has direeled that 
hereafter the United States flag shall 
be hoisted on ail public buildings un- 
der the control of tlm treasury de- 
partment during the hours of busaiesN. 
uiilr.-s stormy wenther prevents its 
display. The r< venue dug is also to 
be displayed over custom houses. 

MHMkl.I.'S U4KIVI1 run IIKI IK 
The heat, ul tistf the price; all grocers will re 
toud jour tlnniiij If jou arc not usttsllcil. 

Ill* Inrrilflr Intr. 

A Scotch minister, u few Sundays 
ago, h i d out as a warning to ills con- 

gregation the ease of uii Aberdeen 
man w ho rode on Ids bicycle on Sun- 
days with tlie result that "he broke a 

blood vessel on Monday, went to hell 
on Wednesday, and was buried no 

| Saturday.” 
Mrs. Winslow's ftoottilng Mfrup 

For children tssthtn*r»oftsn» Ihs gum*. reduces Inflsow 
rout lull, ttllajw |>siii, cures wind colic. >6 rests u butt lo 

A I’rsrocious Toiinicslrr. 
•■(.'hades, you must do wlmt I tell 

you. When I wax a little child like 
you 1 wuh always good and obedient.” 

"I'm glad to know that, mamma, 
pud yon may l>e sure that I'll say the 
same to my ehildren when I have 

IS) 

Hull’* Catarrh Cur* 

N a cmiKtltutioual cur*. I'ricc, '<.»•. 

If mimic men were to hui* their rr|>u- 
tation they would la< lucky. 
FITS Fsrrnsnuiily* nr*t1 No Ota or him «Mus!i**a*<l«i 
Bill U*» UU ul U». It It Ur S IlfMt >«»»* IlmlHtl 
b»ii(I l«r I** HICK I4.IHI irisl ImiiiI# siid 
Us K II. KLiskTl.Ki .vll Arsli fli*. I'hilMlsIpibM, I’s 

Mwu |irojM*M's, woiniui im|m»m*h 41 ini 
tin* ilinirw tHiuri i«k|nmi!h. 

I'ss's 1 imgli Nslswm 
IS lb* m tail It dl 'uwk u|. | e««d i|uKkO 
iIumi ssyibis# *Us- llbiUsiiMtsW Tty 11 

I Th* majority of rlatng young turn of 
today ruu t'levator*. 

Ta l*r* I..MU|Mtiu* lur«,«t. 
Tax* r*K*,*i* Cum r,>ih»rti« to* „■*. 

If C C C Ion u*«ur* iliiiuna nliiM nwwf 

A gift with a string to II ta • great 
drawback t» charily. 

I CURE YOURSELF I 
I * — H 14 I » wuusl »«*l 

/ /»* » <• \ >u« \ I 1 

/. *./ WWBMd Y| k4 «N US 
fX J# *a4 »*•*••• u 

ft?-Mr*•••*• •***0*^ I HUMS, S*m4 S 4 Mills 
L ̂ UtKMtUlNlI^ RSStl »4 RllNSS «H 

• «S4*‘ SnK It# l*s«i#pSsss, 
V \ * * * /a ft* •>M ’• 
V V I H Mpm HIMK M 

t ♦ * ‘WiiU^n « is Cimmsi smI mm hmimiA 

S12 to *r,~ 
Per wia:A;q»»EaSgj5fcs;3 sviiMuttrfinr fc?C i*.^* 

Alexandra Dumas. tie <*!-,.« t French 
*' 11j#• i*. v-u- a quadroon, and -bowed 
Id* African part nta”> in hia woolly 
hair, his dura s!:lyj. ht- thick lip* and 
hi* prodigious ho ld' -trail gth. Hut 
it in le-edlc-H Jo \ that ni'inv jlooplo 
looked a-,. .1 ic- at hiui ou in’1',unit of It. 

■ AS us not your father, a mulat- 
to a man asked linn oi.ee 

•Certainly." -aid Duma- ••Jfy 
father wuh a muintto. my grata)father 
wan a full-blood oil negro, and niy 
great-gram!father was a monkey!" 

••What!" 
••Yea: my genealogy lieglns where 

yours leaves off!"- Youth's Com- 
panion. 

Ilf.il Heat ami Comfnrt, 
There la a powder to he shaken Inlb 

the shorn railed Allen's l'oot-Kasc, In- 
vented hy Allen H. Olmsted, 1st Hoy. N. 

Y,, which druggist* and shoe dealers 
say Is the heat thing they have ever 

aoid to cure swollen and tender or ach- 

ing fe l. Home dealers claim that It 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. 
Ii certainly will run1 eorna and bun- 
ions and relieve Instantly sweating, 
hot or smarting feet, it costs only a 

quarter, and Urn Inventor will send a 

sample free to atty address. 
Mu Cruelly. 

Traveler Y' ». ( was euoturisl by 
the savage and s.nli need to marry it 

squaw. 
life*. Horrible, 
Trawler Vi s; hot they laid somo 

merry. They did not Insbd on u fitslt- 
lonahh wedding. N Y Weekly. 

When you visit1 hiinha voa shoalil rail at 
I H Kiiyiuouil Co s jewelry store, corner 
Fifteenth ami Douglas streets, ant ex- 
amine their jewelry and art goods for 
wedding, birthday and < brief max | r >ent«. 
nl-u steel engraved wishling stationery. In 
inations and visiting cards It Is the only 
Hrs| ela-s, up-to-date Jawalry. art ami nit 
glass store west of Chicago un i Ht I,oil! 
Cngraving and printing I'M) visiting cards 
ft rg) liy mail. 

lirstvmg Ilia I.Inn. 

Me. II la lilon My dear, I have 
picked out a husliau'l for you. 

Miss |V l''ushlo Very Well: but I 
want lo iy eight now, mother, that 
when It com- s to imyili; the wedding 
dress, I um going to diet the mu- 
t< rial myself, mi lliere. 

If you would Is* bright, l ean arid for* 
sighted every organ should do its work per- 
fectly, Try |>r. Kay's Kcnovator, It will 
renovate and Iiiv igm utc every organ of the 
body. Hauadvt. gfle. 

Mot. I.'misultad In Ilia Malle--, 

•Do you let your w ife have her own 

v.uy in everything, Mr. Heti|Ku;t?" 
■•! stijqsis* I would if she asked mu, 

but she never usks mo.” 
Wn-Tn-Mte (nr rilty Cants. 

Guaranteed tobacco lioldt cure.makaa weak 
mao ■ irons, blood pure. Wc. II. All druggtal* 

The man who itches for fame is 
usually kept seratcliirig. 

t ♦ 
♦ ♦ 

:There 2s a t 

ZClass of Peopte t 
♦ i Who arc injured by the line ♦ 

<> of coffee. Recently there* 
J Im* been placed in all tin J| 

♦ grocery store* a new pre- < ► 

< > panitlori culled ORAIN O, «» 

] | made of pare grains, that || 
«• take* the place of coffee <► 

> The inokt delicate stomach > 

] | rccelre* It wlthoiitdb.trcss, \ J 
< ► and but few can tell It from • 

| ► 
< coffee. It doe* notenst over * 

]| 4 oa much. Children 4ii«y 
1 * drink It with great benefit. <► 

<> !•’> eeuts sml 25 ccntA'per, > 

\ | package. Try it Aak for ] | 
♦ l.KAIN-O, <> 

f 
| Try Grain-0! <; 

SCALES 
IT’S DANGEROUS 
|o Ml) »« AI.rft. glilirnOlrrd AH 4-00It AH" 
MIIIIIIMtl fug 11'an money; they rin’l bi 
trunh Oo»ri but. unfiftt yon jim tti«t br»t. a. 
brif Hr it If 1a tlx MMMit <X|M’|)«IV« lufftftf iri*i*i 

vtill to funk*; II I* uurr■ Ilnl»l«*. mid m* .m» ihftl 
f or laiff ton iiHint buy *v*h> Mur unit 

n until I nr. UlrM Iru |»r«* *-il KA IIIHANIIR 
will-h win Ho* you 4 HfHim**, »nd prof* ib» 
« Im-ii l>r«i In Ibr mil No on* • mi Him dlttoif* 
y urn 'itftilt HKHtiUKOP IMITATIOSi! 

FAIRBANKS. MORSE A CO.. 
1102 rnrnam Ht.. Omuhs, Neb. 

Old m*lr« Mr»*hIi'H.1 

□ 
T«» AhDHKiA. MY BOOK, fll 
full Information about a netrr failing, 
lianiil*«» ind |>rrman**nt liomn* m * for Hi# 
mu h. Nmmntr. iiiumo wmihkev »u.i 
mm. nit. .1. <. non wan. ts 

\ mi Hurt'll Mrn*i, CliIcNfn, Ills. 

ENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS. 
^■ukin ̂  P tf1S2»S.* 

l/ll. Is la.t .w, hiatiju4l.>eUa| --lalm., Mi/. .In.a 

FREIGHT PHD 
Manilla, Writ. for aan.pl.. anil prima Thr Far 
Vanilla Baaflaa <‘emeeai» CaaiJra. N.J. 

nDADQV NEW DISCOVERY :•!.#. 
O ■ t|ill»'lt relief an'l t-nrc mini 

cilui. Minol for book of tullmonlsli ind ! O diiyi’ 
Irsutniviit tre.il. br. ii. u.cmem’ftnom. iuuu.fi. 

H. B.WILLSON ACO.,Wm!i- 
ington. I*, f). No fa* till 
aacurod. lft.|Mgr Iwok ft***#. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 37.-ISW7. 

Whan writing In ad rerlUer«, kindly men- 

tion tbla paper. 
mmmm“1""*"""""""mmm 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TH* 
EXCLUSIVE USE OK THE WORD CASTORIA," AND 
“PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK. 

J, DR. 6AMUEL PITCHER, of Ityannis, Massachusetts, 
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same 

that has borne and does now Slf? v/V/t , // 
*** on every 

bear the facsimile signature of /-ectcJ&U wrapper. 
This is the original "PITCHER’S CASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind you have always bought // s, 

** on the 
and has the signature o f /-fisc/Udg wrap- 
per No one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is 
President. /> sn j 

March 8, 1807' A< 

Do Not Be Deceived. 
I)o not endanger the life of your chvd by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients of which even he docs not know. 

“The Kind You Have Always Bought” 
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF 

| 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You^ 

............................................................. 

1897 Columbia Bicycles j 
STANDARD OP ^ (o aM 
THE WORLD. f 0 alike. 

• 
» 

» 
» 

; We have not seen a spoke broken 

i through defect in any 1897 Columbia r 

j or Hartford bicycle What could better | 
show their superior quality and strength' j 

» 
« > 

1897 Nirtfords, . . \ , $50 j 
* 

Hartford Pattiri 2, Wown's, . . 45 : 

Hirtfoid Pattiri I, Mm's, . . 40 
• ► 

j ■SStStfUWX-Kr POPE MI-U. CO., Hartford, Conn j 
! miunnnm»»nmmnrrwimnfmw' ■ ■»» ! 

*4 444* 4 44 444 4*44***+44*+44* 
i If You Neoil Renovuting Ttiku £ 

« Dr. Kay’s Renovator. * 

vy It l»lU—IQ MM w>' I. II. »i»>« », »>*N| | (MIW! «#*■•.I* «ww» NIK n* 
*j >< •> »•#* I, »«*# *«* # * .«.»■» • I.. UH VI, I II > • ..{»...»«»! y* 
M II » 1*1 •»(«•* 1 I • •»«! MU l,ll It' *Ot >>'■' k«l nil ,kUa #« .0*>ut M 

Wm *wi ii ini n • ••«*,* imhh t>* u I tin .imnit i» ft*.*., n« 
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